SAN BENITO POLICE
601 NORTH OSCAR WILLIAMS RD SAN BENITO, TEXAS. 78586
PH: 956-361-3880 FAX: 956-361-3888

PRESS RELEASE
SEXUAL ASSAULT / KIDNAPPING / UNLAWFUL RESTRAINT
MONDAY SEPTEMBER 24, 2012

On Sunday September 23, 2012, at 3:13 am, San Benito Police responded to the Super 8 motel located on the
2300 Block of West Expressway 83 in reference to a disturbance. When the Police Officers arrived they made
contact with a 19 year old female who stated that her female friend had been taken by force by her boyfriend
while they were all at a room at said location. According to 19 year old female the subject got her friend into a
green ford ranger pickup truck, and left in an unknown direction. At approximately 5:40 am. San Benito Police
received a call from a concerned male subject who advised the dispatchers that his ex-wife had been calling him
because she could hear her arguing with a male subject who he identified as Jorge. The Police Officers were able to
determine that the female caller was the same on involved in the incident earlier at Super 8 Motel, and proceeded
to check her last known address by a mobile home park located on the 1500 block of Combes Street. The Police
Officers located the Pick Up truck at location where they made contact with the residents being a 39 year old
female and 42 year old Jorge Coello out of San Benito. The 39 year old female advised the Officers that she had
been taken against her will from the Super 8 Motel by Jorge Coello who then took her to his mobile home where
he assaulted her physically and sexually. According to the 39 year female victim, at one point she tried to escape
but the subject dragged her back inside the mobile, and continued to assault her. Jorge Coello was then placed
under arrest for Kidnapping, Sexual Assault, Unlawful restraint, and continuous violence against family, and taken
to City Jail where he was arraigned by Municipal Judge Ben Yudesis who issued bonds on all charges totaling
$350,000 as well as an emergency protective order against the suspect. Female victim was taken to the Hospital
due to her injuries.
Authority: Detective Rogelio Banda Jr. # 124

956-361-3880 ext. 131

